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Bl Hncss, and without resorting to bounties or sub- -

Hl sidles.
R His only act since relating to our shipping
H interests has been to bulldoze through congress
H1 a bill suggested by steamship and railroad mon- -

H opolies, to cripple our coast shipping.
H We suspect that he and his near friends are
Hj, rubbing their hands and saying: 'Well that
Hj trouble is over." But we hardly think it is. If
H1 after the fourth of March, the house of repre- -

H sentatives has a majority against him and hi?
H policies, when he begins to question how it hap- -

H pened, if some friend will say to him: "One o!
H the chief causes was your going back on you
H platform and at the behest of monopolies on both
H sides of the ocean, aimed a direct blow at legiti- -

Hl mato American shipping," ho will be telling him
H n direct, if unpalatable truth.

They Should Go Slow
read that the Capo Cod canal building isWEso advanced that the Boston yacht club

H lias laid out its August course by way of this
H now course. The Boston yacht club should go a
H little slow. Tho matter should bo referred to

H Mr. Secretary Bryan to see, first, if the Boston
H yacht club is not in fact a monopoly, and soc- -

fl ond, whether our national honor ,vill not bo tar- -

M nished if an American yacht has any right to sal'
Hj) through an American canal unchallenged.

Hi Note what a strategic point that is. The na--

H tion in control of it could with a great fleet as- -

B scmbled there, lay Boston, Portsmouth, Portland,
B Providence, Fall .Itiver, New Bedfort and many
B important points under tribute and even menace
B New York.
B How does Canada feel about this innovation?
B How does England? They both have just as much
B interest as they have in the Panama and just as
B much principal and principle. Tho first thing to
B do is to consult Mr. Bryan and second, Senator
B Root of New York that it may bo considered a
B n matter.

VAB The main thing concerned is our national
H honor. That must be held inviolable oven if wo

B have to damn the expense.

H Like Causes Bring Like Effects
imports of goods into this country, ofTIKE

articles as are produced by skilled
BAH labor, &re rapidly increasing, the exports are
Aw rapidly falling off. Every time in the past when

IH, the Democracy in power have tried a revision
E of the tariff the swift result has been the filling
B of our country with foreign goods and the drain
B ing it of money. Under almost continuous Ro- -

B publican rule for half a century, though in the
B meantime two wars were fought; one the most

VMB tprriblo of modern times, our country Increased
B in wealth twenty-thrc- o fold, but still it begins to

IBB grow apparent that it is not strong enough to
BAP bear any long period of Democratic rule. Senator
H Smoot mado this clear in a speech in the senate,

B a few days since. One paragraph of tho speech
B reads as follows:
B "On leather and tanned skins there is an In- -

B crease of 144.8 per cent, on woolen cloths an in--

B crease of 324 per cent, on wearing apparel an in- -

B crease of only 3.2 per cent, on dress goods an
HL increase of 227 per cent, on all other manufac- -

B tures of wool an increase of 707 per cent. The
H total average increase of goods ready for con- -

BH sumption during tho month of 'March this year
KB over March, 1913, is 71.9 per cent.

Hj "Then people wonder why so many of ou"
M mills are closed. People are asking why so many
B of our laboring people are out of employment

V3 These figures tell tho story, Mr. President. In- -

IH stead of our laboring men making our goods thsy
HH are made by .foreigners and shipped into tills
HH country."

Adlai E. Stevenson
PRESIDENT STEVENSON was not a

EX-VIC-
E

great man in the accepted meaning of that
term, but he was a great citizen, a most lovable
man. , .

When ho was president of tho senate a
stranger looking down from tho gallery would,
after taking in the faces of the senators, say to
himself: "If I wanted a favor, I would sooner
appeal to tho presiding officer than any man on
tho floor of tho chamber." No pride of plac3
shono out from his face, only refined intelligence
and good fellowship and the reflection of a soul
white as a planet's light.

He was an accomplished scholar and lawyer
and It was easy to see that ho could never bo
anything but a gentleman. With the world filled
with such men as ho was, there would be no
need of courts. Justice would put away her awfu'
balances, go to some other planet for an outing
knowing that her absence would make no differ-

ence here. He was a sterling patriot .and man;
he served his country with all faithfulness and li3
sank to his final sleep carrying with him to soften
his pillow the love and sorrow of his state and of

the nation.

Home and Foreign Shipping
OWEN PHILIPPS has put out a warningSIR his countrymen to change Its methods or

Germany will take from Great Britain the ocean
carrying trade of the world's oceans. He be-

wails the rivalries among English ship owners and
points out that German ship companies all work
In together for behind them is the Kaiser, who
from the first has urged consolidation of all the
German shipping interests.

All Americans who were living forty years ago,

and are still living remember the thousands
of German immigrants who annually sought our
shores. Now a writer in a German paper sounds
the alarm that because of the lessening birth rate
in that country, Germany will scon be unable to
carry on her work by sea and land with native
labor. The population has increased from thirty-nin-e

millions to sixty-fiv- e millions in the past
forty years, but the ships and manufactories ab-

sorb the workers.
Another English writer points out that Japan

supplies the chiefest danger to English shipping.
All her lines are working under a combination,
they have the cheapest coal in the world, and
the cheapest ship crews. They are a hard propo-

sition to throw down.

Meanwhile we have a president and secretary
of state who fear that what little shipping we
have is a monopoly, and congress sits year in
and year out and sees our country pay out ?300,-000,00- 0

in fares and freights to foreign shipown-
ers.

Point this out to them and they look at the
figures like sleep-walker- s, who staring with wide
open eyes, see nothing. But the poor blind moles
are sure of one thing, they will never vote a dollar
to make some rich American ship owner still
richer. There should be another wing put upon
our National capitol for the treatment of the
feeble minded. There is material enough right
there to fully occupy such an addition.

The American Red Cross Sociely
tho most exalted work being done inABOUTcountry is that of the American Red

Cross Society. Since It got into real working order
In 1805, it has mado a great name for itself. It
has been on the fringe of every battle-fiel- d here
and abroad, to step in and begin its work so soon
as the storm of war passed; it waits on the flanke
of mountains that feed volcanic fires, to succor
the unfortunate; where famine rears its skeleton

crest, it hurries to tho scene in the guise of a
ministering angel; the terrors of the earthquake
cannot frighten it away; it looks the pestllenc3
in the face and draws tho arms of pity around
tho stricken; it follows in tho wake of fire and
flood to rescue the unforunate; its agents change
the hospital's darkness to light; where poor, mor- - .
tallty suffers there it is; indeed its work of prac- - ''
tical Christianity is the best evidence of th3
change that has come since tho brotherhood of
man began to be preached; the best hope that
eventually mankind will be redeemed from dark-
ness and violence to be living exemplers of char-
ity and peace.

Here and There
rEAN INGE, ca'.led "the gloomy Dean," preach--

ed a sermon in St. Paul's Cathedral recently
which has stirred London exceedingly. He said
people talked about a future eternal life, and said
"eternal life is not future, it is now" and added: .

"1 believe that if we dwelt upon this aspect ol
eternal life on a blessed state to be begun hero
and perfected hereafter, we should find the d.c-trin-

more fruitful to ourselves and more cred-
itable to those we wish to influence."

Is not that a natural view to those who be-

lieve in a future life?
Is the heaven that is pictured to us a perfect

place, a place where the ransomed will have noth-
ing to do but Avalk in the sunshine and sing
hymns? If we in our narrow environment here
have honest ambition to accomplish some good
and obtain more knowledge, will those longings
all be given up in the perfect world toward which
we are journeying? Is it not natural to believe
that with the restrictions removed those longings
will be increased? Is it not natural, too, to believe
that we will begin there where we leave off here?

A Great Speech

ONE of the ablest speeches made against tlw
of the law giving our coast shipping

free passage through the Panama canal, was
made by our Senator Sutherland.

Ho mado it clear that there was nothing in
the HayPauncefote treaty which placed any re-

striction upon the way our government should
treat that portion of our shipping which is not
in competition with the ships of any other
power, and in the right places ridiculed the ef-

forts of Democratic senators to make palatable
the pill which the president demanded should be
swallowed by congress, and laughed out of court
tho president's demand that the measure should
be passed "Whether right or wrong, to once
more deserve our reputation for generosity anu
for the redemption of every obligation without
quibble or hesitation," and further, "in support
of the foreign policy of the administration."

It is altogether a most able speech.

A
Old Lassen

chances are that the stock men of theTHEupper Sacramento valley this year waive
their annual practice of sending their horses and
cattle over to the rich meadows around the base
of Mount Lassen for their summer pasture. Las-

sen meadows have been famous for half a con- -

tury and more so rich the pasture, so cool and
free from insects, no one suspecting that the old
mountain had a stomach which was liable to
make trouble at any time.

Still old Lassen must have been a terror once,
not only does the lava flow from the mountain "

prove this, but the formations of the rocks in
Plumas and Lassen counties have more faults and
displacements than in any other county of tho
slate. The retchings of tho old mountair in the
past must have made all that region st ' !k.
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